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Who Ownsthe Water?
Mihi.
Ko ngd hau ki 6tahiwahi,ko ngi kai ki Ordriki
No matterfromwhichwaythewindblows,kaiis alwaysabundant
at Ordriki,
Taumutu.
Whakataukl
likethisoneencapsulate
thevaluesof tangata
whenua
places,activities,
associated
withtheenvironment,
of particular
resources,
peopleandevents,
andshowus a glimpse
of theworldas it wasto our
tupuna.
Wateris oneof thoseresources
andis a centralcomponent
in the identity
of
- the elements
Ngii Tahu.Wateris a taongaprovided
to us by ourancestors
of life.
Ourrelationships
withwater,however,
havebeenerodedoverthe last5
generations,
in spiteof theTreatyof Waitangi,
andotherjudicial
mechanisms,
suchas FentonEntitlements,
whichguaranteed
M6orifullrightsand
ownership
of theirlandsandassociated
naturalresources
as longas they
wishedto retainthem.
peoples'
AroundtheworldIndigenous
connections
withwaterhavebeen
largely
severed.
lronically
thoughthelong-standing
natureof
sustainable
indigenous
cultures
offerkeylessons
thatcanbe drawnto bettermanageour
resources
in a moderncontext.
I wantedto beginby brieflyoutlining
the importance
of the relationship
Maori
haswithwater,becauseit underpins
ourrelationships
withthe naturalworld.

Wateris thetearsof Raki(SkyFather)which
falluponoursacredmountains
providing
andlandsto feedlakes,riversandstreams,
sustenance
for the
- EarthMotherandultimately
valleysandplainsof Papatuanuku
flowoutto
the seasof Takaroa.
Thesetraditions
the keyprinciple
encapsulate
of
whakapapa,
theconnectedness
andinterdependence
between
alllivingthings
withinthe naturalworld:ki uta- ki tai- butif thinkMaoriwantto ownwater
youmustbe CRAZY!!!!
owningwaterareat thevery
Therisksandliability
thatcomewithactually
least- hazardous.
group,organisation
in
I wouldchallenge
or iwi,forthatmatter,
anyindividual,
itsrightmindwhowouldwantto puttheirhandup aftertheWaimakariri
River
hadblownit'sbanksandfloodedhalfthecityandsay- "1ownthatwater!"
Therisksandliabilities
thatcomewithoutright
ownshipof water- aretoo
numerous
andonerousfor anylawyerto contemplate
drawingup that
contract!
like
therearewaysthata personcanown"rights"
Obviously
to a resource
water,andwiththatthereis alwaysthe potential
to makethema tradable
commodity,
butI'mnothereto debatethat- as the question
is "whoownsthe
water?"Andthe answerto thatin it selfis simple- nobodydoes! Or maybe,
moreto the point- the Crowndoesn't!
to
responsibility
Anydebatearoundownership
shouldbe aboutourindividual
ownouractionsin the management
anduseof thewaterwe have.Fromour
homesto the hallsof industry
we sharecollective
ownership
of waterandthe
responsibility
thatcomeswiththat.
philosophy
Mdorienvironmental
doesnotextendto owningnaturalresources
in thesenseof ownership
in the popularpressor at the
or titleas interpreted
timeof the Seabed& Foreshore
debate.Rather,our placein the natural

orderis equalto allotherlivingthingsandwe havethe privilege
of beingable
to sustainably
useotherresources
for oursustenance
andneeds.Thisethic
is encapsulated
withinthetermkaitiakitanga
whichmostof youherewillbe
familiar
with.
It'sa pointmadein a reportprepared
for MAFPolicyandthe Ministry
for the
Environment
in 2003- it says"Thekeyissuewitha property
rightsframework
is thatit is notthe property
whichis owned,it is the rightsto usethe property
whichis owned...Water
is notowned,butthe rightsto usethewaterin
variouswaysareowned.
It is impossible
to havea conversation
aboutwaterwithoutreference
to
customary
rightsandthevoicethisaccordsMaoriin thewaterdebate.
In NewZealandthe Crownhasalwaysrecognised
thatalllandsof the colony
weresubjectto a M6oricustomary
title. Whetherthiscustomary
titleextends
to lakesandriverscontinues
to be a matterof question,
andfor the bestpartit
hasbeengivenvarious
andinconsistent
application.
This approachseemsto be closelyrelatedto the perceivedneed in New
Zealandfor certainlandsandwatenvays
to be vestedin the Crownto secure
publicaccess.
SomewouldarguethatNewZealandlegislation
overtimehasprogressively
extinguished
M6oriTreatyrightsor aboriginal
titleto water,suchas the Soil
andWaterConservation
Act 1967thatvestedthesolerightto usewaterin
the Crown.TheCrownhasalsoassumed
ownership
overthe bedsof
passedsince1903.However,
rivers,througha numberofstatutes
navigable
thesestatutes
aredirectly
comparable
to thestatutes
relieduponin relation
to
theforeshore
andseabed,whichtheCourtof Appealfoundto be insufficient
to extinguish
M6oricustomary
title.
So it'smorethanlikelythatthesestatutes
havenotextinguished
customary
rightsto the bedsof rivers.As yet,it is unknown
howtheyapplyto the actual

waterin the river,butit is arguable
insufficient
to
thattheyaresimilarly
rightsoverthewater.
extinguish
So whatof the ResourceManagement
Act and our relationship
with water?
Whatpartdoesit playin the perceived
ownership
debate?
- arguably
it
It'sa mootquestion
really.Butif youlookat the rightexamples
watermanagement.
doesprovideMaoriwithwaysto havea sayin regional
rightsandhowthe RMAdealswiththem
A reportin 2003relating
to property
titleto
to waterstates:"Maoriwouldappearto haveaboriginal
in relation
in practise
is notwell
waterundercustomary
use,buthowthistranslates
established."
pileof reportsthatcontainstatements
to
I'msureyoucouldbuilda formidable
as manyreportsas you like,in my
thateffect- butyoucancommission
impediments
thatblur
experience
I believetherearea numberof fundamental
rights,
vis-d-vis
customary
the linebetween
the Maorinotionof ownership,
in the moderndaycontext.
andoutright
ownership
.

lackof understanding
andeducation?

.

fearof the unknown?

.

withunderstanding
lackof guidance
fromtheCrown,whichstruggles
rights?
the natureandextentof customary

.

fearthatMdoriwillrapeandpillagethe resource?

.

to be rapedand
to continue
FearthatMdoriwon'tallowthe resource
pillaged?

l'llleaveyouto ponderthosequestions.
litttedirection
It canbe saidthoughthatin the maintheCrownhasprovided
provide
to M6ori,
for it'sTreatyobligations
since1991as to howto adequately
protecttheirrights.
particularly
the Crown'sdutyto actively

this
Andin thewaterdebate,thispointis crucialas frommy perspective
wouldneedto include
at a minimum:
.

andpolicy
Activeparticipation
of tangatawhenuain waterplanning
flowsettingandsignificant
wateruse
development,
environmental
decisions:

.

National
of theeffectiveness
of tangatawhenua
monitoring
participation;

.

protection
of waterquantity
andquality;
Adequate
andeffective

.

waterresources;
lnitiatives
over-allocated
to addresscurrently

o Provisions
outof riveruserightsare
thatensurethatcustomary
provided
mechanisms;
forwithinallocation
.

protectthe in-river
customary
mustactively
Thatwatermanagement
fish
rightsto freshwater
rightsof tangatawhenua,including
customary
andotheraquaticlife;

.

enabledandresourced
to fulfil
Thattangatawhenuaareeffectively
kaitiaki
roleandresponsibilities;
theirhereditary

.

thatfacilitate
localengagement
Developing
toolswithlocalgovernment
of tangatawhenua.

our society
Tangatawhenuavaluesin relation
to waterhavealreadyenriched
development.
and sustainable
and the debateaboutresourcemanagement
is important
to M5oriculturaland
Theinsistence
of MEorithattheenvironment
spiritualwell beingand that pumpingeffluentinto the riversor the sea is
has been an importantfactor in the
thereforeculturallyunacceptable
protection
of thewatersof thiscountryin recentyears.
question
facingus all is onewe
is a red herring- the question
Theownership
whenwe look in the mirror- and it's - will you take
haveto ask ourselves
responsibility
for ourwater?
we all loose.
Because
if we don'taskthe hardquestions

Tenakoutou,tenakoutou,tenatatoukatoa

